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TOGAN FIJIAN CULTURAL AFFAIRS
by Velulu Sigavata

Q ome workers from the Polynesian Cultural Center,
uJ)along with other community members, recently returned

from a successful, six day, cultural tour of Fiji.

Last November 19, 1988, at the Fijian YIP House in Suva,

our ladies were officially received by Adi Lala lvlara, wife of
the Prime Minister. Present at this occasion was Rt.
Tuakitau, son of the late Tungi of Fiji and Tonga. The
Minister of Women Affairs was also present. The
presentation was done in Tongan manner with two interpreters
for both of the partias.

Speeches and gifts were presented by Mele Taumoepeau, of ttre
seamstress department. These gifts were received and
aclnowledge by a Tongan-Fijian matapule of Adi Lala. Along
with ttre gift from Mele, an inked-washed, pencil drawing, of
Rt. Mara's and Adi lala's wedding, done by Ken Coffey was

presented by Velulu Sigavata of Village Operations.

A 200 pound roasted pig and a basket of cooked taro was

presented to the visitors in appreciation for their gifts and
dances. The last presentation that was performed was a
mauluulu, composed especially for this trip by Chief
Taumoepeau.

Later in the Afternoon, the Fijian Military Forces Major
General, Sitiveni Rabuka, received the ladies and welcomed

them at the officers mass. During the afternioon refreshments,

ttre ladies were favored by special musical numbers performed

by tre Military band.

Sisilia Fehoko of the Village Auxiliary Department, presented

gifs o Major General Rabuka and his wife. In return, the

Major General signed and personally delivered his
autobiography book o each of his guest.

The following day, Novemfu 20, there was a day of feasting

and festivities for the visitors as well as the hosts. After
lunch, each woman met her cultural trade partrrer for the first
time. The exchange of greeting words, hugging, kissing,
dancing, and giving of gifts took place at the Attorney
General's home in Suva-

On the last day of the occasion, the ladies were special guests

at the Tungi of Fiji's home in Bau, and were also guests of
ttre Cakabau Methodist Church on the island. They were
wehomed by the choir with several numbers that were sung

beautifully. There was an exchange of words and tears were
shed in the church on that beautiful Sabbath day.

A triple combination was presented to the church in
remembrance of the 13 Tongan Warriors who were buried in
Bau after the Battle of Kaba in 1855.

Adi Davila Toganivalu, sister of the Prime Minister, invited
ttre ladies fu a luncheon at her home in Taro Bau after church.

' The Minister of Tourism in Fiji was also present at the

luncheon.

Now that we are back in Hawaii, our hearts are still full of
!ry, thankfulness, and fond memories of the six day cultural
experierrce in Fiji.

SALE SALE SALE
Christmas Holiday Sale. All Market Place items ate30%o off.
Sale starts from December 1 - 31, 1988.



In the past each Folynesian Village
have had the oppornrnity to focus on a
major event in their country's history
during an assigned week. In Tahiti the
tradition has been Bastille day, in New
7*aland, Waitangi Day, and in Hawaii
King Kamehameha's birthday. The
villages have included many festivities
conrrccted with their celebration such as

special competitions, guest
performances, feasts, and traditional
demonstrations. Very often the villages
involved found among their employees,
because of these celebrations, a deeper
comraderie, a more energized sense of
purpose, and a greater commitment io
serve the Center.

Realizing that not only the villages
but the village auxiliaries needed the
bmst of a "cul&ral" week, the Village
Operations leaders and supervisors

approved a Chrisunas celebruion for the Mission Complex and
Museum. The month of December is especially significant to
the Mission Complex since it was the early missionaries who
shared the life and mission of Jesus Christ with the Polynesian
people throughout the Pacific.

The Mission Complex consists of several structures. The
oldest is the Food stand which has served many purposes: a
grandsand for warching activities in whatused tobecalled the
lvlay Day Area, a carver's hut, and a canoehouse. The Mission
House was completed in 1984. Grandma Lily Kama and Lucy
Unga have served there as quilters since that time. The Chapel,
too, was complcted around the same time. The first "student
missionaries" to rernind the guests ofmissionaries" to remind the
guests of the beauty of hymns while serving as guides at the

Chapel were Annie Jensen and Scott Sandstrom who
were the first ones to play the organ located there. The
first full time missionary couple assigned to serve
tlrc Center were the Gees followed by the Braithewaites
and Allreds. Presently our missionary couple are Gilbert
and Maybelle Wellisch who continue the excellent
wuk of their predecessms.

AN OTD FASMI@NBD GMRISTMIAS
GETtstsB,AT[ON



The Schoolhouse was dedicated in 1986. I am especially proud to hirr.c
made the original proposal to have it constructed at the Center and ttrarks to
the vision of Ralph Rodgers, Jr. and David }lannemann. It now stands as one
of the more popular features of the Center. Prresently Rick Walk is sharing
daily his expertise in the llawaiian language with the guests who seek to
increase their tnowledge of Hawaiian plus information on the Pacific peoples
and geography.

The Museum has had a long history. Originally it was the Adminisration
Building then later the Orientation Building. I can remember when I was
working there as a guide in 1973-74 under a very able supervisor, Oliana
Tautu. Oliana is still with the Center,being responsible for the gorgoous
fl,oral diqplay located around the ReservationJarea. After it was a carver's hut
it was changed in0o a museum with Vendy Oura as the main lechrer there.
lvlarge Christy and Moana Kalua'u now aftends to the Museum educating the
guests 8o the origins of the Polynesians.

The Mission Complex and Museum,
which collectively is known officially as

Village Auxiliaries, invites all employees of
the Center o participate with them in their
forthcoming 2 week Christmas celebration
beginning December 12-24. The Complex
will be lit up with sparkling lights,
decorations of garlands, and examples of
beautiful Christmas trees featuring quilted
and woven ornaments in the spirit of
Polynesia.

Below are the schedules of those
individuals and groups appearing at the
Christmas music hours each day from
4:00-5:00 p.m. This special time of dance
and songs will be held in front of the Chapel
or in case of rain in the Schoolhouse.
Please come and share the aloha of
Christmas with us.

Dec. 12

Dec. 13

Dec. 14

Dec. 15

Dec. 16

Dec. 17

Dec. 19

Dec.20
Dec.2l
Der,.22
Der,24

Mon. Samoan Village
Tue. [Iawaiian Village
Wed. Fiji
Thur. Tahitifit4arquesas
Fri. New Zealand
Sar Tonga
Mon. DaveWamer
Tue. Napuanani Halau
Wed. Tongan Choir
Thur. Pulefanos Band
Sat. Theater Musician

by Rubina Forester

The famous Alumni Show
tapes are back on sale again. It
is a great gift for friends and
relatives here in Hawaii or in the
mainland for Christrnas. The 2
hr. tapes are selling for $15.00
and are available at Special
Projects Dept"

CONGRATULATION

Halaevalu Ofahengaue of Markeplace
has received her mission call to
Oakland, CA.
Terry Moeai will also be sworn in for
the Marine Reserve in San Diego, CA.

BACK ON XMfiiIATI A mI@LII DAYS
SALB It was her first paid holiday lwre at PCC, and she tluught tlat tlu long weekend

was going to be wonderful. Well, to start lrcr fin, slrc leaded to thc beach. She was
being packed on tle lundle bars of a bicycle. Before reaching lalfway to tlw beach,
the person packing her on tlu bike slamtned on the brakes and send her rolliig on
the road.With scrapped hands,feet, and shoulders, and much embarrassmcnt, slrc

continue lwr way to tlw beach.

Once at the beach slu was sure the fun would begin. Well, tlu waves thought
differently. Her first few steps into tlw water, and SLAM, she was pounded by tlv
wave.
After getting lrcr footing,feeling like sln had drowned, she tried to make it out to
were her friends were. Once again, slu was POUNDED by tlu waves and sent
rolling up to tlre beach. Eight tittus this lapped before finally reaching lrcr friends.
Tinu $ter thu slu was pounded by the waves while tlu local boys laughed at tlw
Haole trying to nuster tlv waves at H*ilau Beach.

As she sat at home srtilfeeling likc slrc hod been drowned, tending the scrapes on
lvr legsfromtlw beach eryerience and lur lwnds,feet,and slauldersfrom tlw bike
experience, and trying to contb tlu sandfrom her hair, slu thought to herself, t'l

wonder if tlvse paid lolidays are really worth il ! !!



FROM THE
SAFETY CORNER

by Sam Langi

What is Safeness? Safeness, like
happiness, is a state of mind. It is a
work style and lifestyle that helps you
keep on your safe side, on and off the
job. Safeness means reducing
unnecessary risks and preventing
accidents by keeping safe attitudes,
choosing safe behaviors, and creating
safe conditions. Like wellness,
safeness contributes !o your well-being
by keeping you on the safe and healthy
side of life.

OUR SAFE SIDE: There is a safe side
to each of us that reduces our risks and
prevent accidents. We all can recognize
our safe side ....alert, caring and
focused. Our safe side follow correct
procedures, uses safety equipment, and
handles conflict well. It plans ahead and
takes time. It does not take offense. Our
safe side is there to keep us out of
trouble.

BENEFITS: Our safe side knows that
the advantages of safety arenlt always
obvious, but theyre REAL. In the long
run, safety saves us the time, money,
pain, and hassles t}tat come with an
accident. It can even save our lives.
We're all responsible for each other's
safety and wellness in the Center,
employee and guests alike. Let us keep

that in mind at all time.

BREAK A LEG,
GANG!

Congratutations and thank you to our
Wa{kiki Promotional Team as we
salute tlwir 4th year of togetherness.
Neither rain, ffood, stortt, lwttstorm,
deters them from their missian,
providing musical support to our
investigator accounts, worthy charirtes,
andlor state affairs. To Kibi, Klyde,
Dreena, Kaleo, Liko, Kim, Lui and
P iilani. M ahalo

CONCESSION SPOTLIGHT

When she retires, she hopes to go on a "mission". "Mama" Faleola Ofahengaue has

always been a woman to admire. She has been with the Polynesian Culnrral Center
since September 1977, and works as an artisan at the Market Place. She believes in
"making sure that the Market Place flou is uganized, clean and ready for service by
12 noon, daily." All the employees of the Polynesian Cultural Center and
especially all the staff at the ldarket Place appreciate her special personality and
loving ways.

CONGRATULATIONS
The Village Administration congratulates Bobby Akoi of the Village Office in
completing his Masters of Science Administration Degree. He will be graduating
Decemebr 17, 1988from Central Michigan Universiry- He say's, "lt lws been a long
two yeats, bw I luve rever regretted it."

We wish Bobby alot of success in the coming years, and hope he stays with the
Center.

THAT NEW OFFICER!

.As you can see in every Securiry post,

entrance and exit tlrough out the cenbr,
there are quite a few new faces around.
The Security Dept under the leaderstrip

of Newman Lake would like to
welcome, Rylen Akana, Todd
McDonald, Jason Cragun and Ken
L4rcatiag.

WHAT A
DEAL!

The Polynesian Cultural Center has

worked out a special deal with Monis
Travel. Take advantage of the qpecial

rate from Honolulu to Salt Lake City
for $200.00 roundtrip or one way for
ttre same price. (passengers must depa4
from Honolulu). The plane leaves the
late night of December 19th and returns

o Hawaii on January 3, at 5 p.m. It's
limited to 40 people. So, make your
reservation now! It is a great
opportunity for faculty, students, ard
anyone else who would be interested.

For more information, please call Tali
Galeai (293-3005) for flight and
paymentammgemenl

COMPUTER
CORNER

Be lmking for your next issue of the
MIS newsletrer which will list the dates

of upcoming Microcomputer/
Mainframes raining Classes to be held
in the Training Classes to be held in
the Training Room. We will feature
such classes as:

Beginning WordPcrtcct
Intcrmediatc WordPerfcc t
WordPerfect Macros
WordPerfcct 5.0 Desktop
Publishing
Beginning Symphony
Intermediatc Symphony
Ulticalc
Ultiword
and many more! We'll keep you
posted! All classes are based on a
pre-register basis only, so let us know
if you'd like o auend.
Lei Cummings
MIS Deparunent



LETTER TO TIIE EDITOR:
Deot colleaew:

Recau.se of yow conmitment and rerrice ,o the Church eqxciallt yow study oid kochi^g of the Book of Momon,I
a i'riting yo for hclp in collecting Book of Motnb^ coneersion stoies.

When President Be$on, at the beginni^g of Conference. challenge.l "our Church writers, teacfurs, ond leaders to tell us
tu)re Book of Motnb^ conversion stories that N',ill stre^gthen our faith ond prerye Brcat missionaies" and to "lel us
knotr, hov,' [Thi Rook of Mornon] leod us ro Chist," my heort imncdiately respondcd. I thought of my father's
conversion to thc Saiot throtgh the Book ol Morfion whzn hz N,as a teenager readiig in lonely rented roo t i^
Pocatello each t@lnine before goiag to wotk. I tlbugh, of nry discowry of fiy own tralure testinonies ol Chtist, as I
w^t rtndinq y,lars, i^ the Rook of Mombn tearNngs on tht atonen ,,t, to help fucksliili^g I,.nners repe t v,,heh I was a
m*siolary in lta*ai. I thaught of nunJ other testimonies and convetsiorl srorics-from Dekworu, Somoa, Poland,
Africa-l hnd heod atd read. I called Deserct Book right af,ter Confeftnce with a oposal for a collectian of
faith-pronaling [tories of coneersion to Christ and his Gospel throtgh the Book of Morfion, to be focused on
conten porary,frst-person occounts from all o,"vr the wo d-wide Ckrch, wnh o few histoical accounts for varietJ and

Wrspecnve. The proposol hlrs been accepted, ard we aft \,orkhg to pto&rce sucha co ection ar $on as possible.

If tnu *'kh to have yo t ow)n conyersion story--or a particulo y eood one you kruw from the pass--considered, please
se it to fie as soon as 

'ou 
can. If you con encourage Fopk you kdow , here and abroad, to sead such kstitbnies to

he, please do so. lf there arc Wople you would fefer I contoct diectly, sulh as contprts y',ha you belkye iat*ish to
tell their stories or missian yesident awl other leaders who nay know Nople with such stories, pleose put thcir namas
and auresses on o sluet of popet andiail it to (hqehe England,1775 And s Lanc, Ptoeo, Utoh E4@4).

I rcoUzeto orc wry bust, and I dceplt appreciak o ) assktance. I beliew rhis proposed collecdon of Estinbnies can
hclp reolize President Benron's goal " to mve the Book ol Mornon fotword naw in a Marwlous nanner" and that our
etorLt can be one *,oy ro respo d to his charqe ,o " hrlp wilh thir b rdzn and with this blesing which lcod] haj ploces
on the whok Church."

Best reqards
Eagene England

TRIVIA OF THE WEEK
(Know our Gateway Rcstauran9

l. Who is Oe Gateway Manager and the V.P. for fie Ga&way?

2. Narne at least 6 people who works in the GaEway kitchcn,

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEK TRIVIA

D,A,E,C,B'G,F
t2
3 months
H,H,G,G,D,E,C,B,A,F
Paul Benzmiller
Waimea falls, Sea life Pa*, Paradise Park,
Disneyland, Knotts Berry Fam.
Bank OfHawaii, Hawaii Ceolral Credit
Union, Honolulu Federal, Oahu
Credit Union, Rnt Hawaiian Bank, First
N.lionwide Bonk. OEE FCU.
Kahuku FCU

b.
d._

l.

3.
4.
5.
6.

7-3. What is dle seating capacity in lhe Gateway Restauanf

4. Name the fotr main dishes offercd wi l the Galeway dinner mmu.

d.b._

5. what new arcas are now mder GaEway Managerne{t?

a._
b.

AND THE WINNER IS....

Grace ke
Payoll Dcpaftn€nt


